Monday Opportunities to Assist in Your Planning for Access2019
Early Registration Check-In:
Skip the lines and save yourself time on Tuesday morning by stopping in on Monday to pick up your
Access2019 registrations.
Early Check-in: 2-5 PM
Auburn Grace Community Church
3126 Olympic Way
Auburn, CA 95603
Monday night movie…
Join our chaplains at the Access2019 for a special viewing of the movie “Indivisible.” Released in fall 2018,
“Indivisible” tells the story of Army Chaplain (CPT) Darren Turner. Fresh out of the seminary and the Chaplain
Basic Course, Chaplain Turner receives orders to deploy to Iraq, leaving his wife behind to care for their three
young children. The harsh realities of war soon take their toll on Turner and his battalion, making it hard to
stay connected to his beloved family. When Darren finally comes home, the Turners must decide if they're
willing to face one more battle -- the fight to save their marriage. Room 209 (the “Green room”) at 7:00 pm.
After the movie, our Charis Fellowship Chaplains at Access will share their ministries and answer questions.
Reserve your seat!

Need Dinner and Good Company? Cost = $5 per person. 6:00 – 8:00 PM
Come connect with your Charis Fellowship family Monday night for a low-key dinner at a unique venue,
Ceronix. Enjoy dinner take a walk through the onsite bird sanctuary, large outdoor koi pond, and gardens.
Across the street the Van Howd Gallery will be open just for us to view the sculpture work of Douglas Van
Howd.
Douglas Van Howd, Nevada born sculptor and painter, has become well-known worldwide for his wildlife and
western creations. Since 1988, he has been commissioned to place monumental sculptures in museums,
resorts, corporate grounds, city sites and private estates. Many from around the world have been
photographed with his bronze monuments, which are centers of attraction for all ages.
Purchase Tickets ($5 each)
Ceronix
13350 New Airport Rd.
Auburn, CA 95602

Van Howd Studio
13333 New Airport Road
Auburn, CA 95602

